Introduction
============

Southern Africa has previously hosted numerous mass gathering events, including the visit of the Pope to Lesotho in 1988[@b1-oaem-2-091] and major sports events such as the Rugby (1995) and Cricket (2003) World Cup tournaments; however, none of these were of the scale of the Fédération Internationale de Football Association (FIFA) Soccer World Cup 2010™. The planning process was initiated in 2007 at the insistence of the Department of Health.[@b2-oaem-2-091],[@b3-oaem-2-091]

Planning for the Soccer World Cup was subject to the guarantee from the South African Government to FIFA for the provision of emergency and other medical services to the teams, officials, and delegates from all of the participating nations, from within the Department of Health.

In an attempt to provide some early guidance to the health care providers in South Africa, a component overview was undertaken by the Department of Health in cooperation with researchers from Emory University in Atlanta, Georgia, USA, which highlighted the need for comprehensive public health and emergency care planning, both in the layout of the physical resources, at the stadium as well as in the hospital, and the preparation of staff for potential mass casualty events.[@b4-oaem-2-091]

Milsten and coworkers highlighted the lack of uniform guidelines and standards in the literature, especially as some reports include the management of disasters in the same context as mass gathering medicine.[@b5-oaem-2-091] They also emphasize the need to integrate the planning within the existing emergency medical care system, given that routine emergency care must continue. These recommendations were applied to the Durban stadium plan.

Arbon points out that "mass gatherings are characterized by large crowds of spectators and participants" and yet, that there are higher patient contact episodes compared with the general population, despite being a collection of generally "well persons".[@b6-oaem-2-091] The data presented here attempt to follow the standards and definitions that are in force, while highlighting the aspects particular to soccer spectator care.[@b6-oaem-2-091],[@b7-oaem-2-091]

This report reviews the planning process for this brand new stadium, the stadium medical resources provided, and the patient profile of cases managed at the stadium during the FIFA matches at Durban's new Moses Mabhida Stadium. Additionally this report mentions the role of a predetermined mass-casualty care area that was required by FIFA, for which there was no high-quality evidence on which to base the staff and equipment allocation.

Stadium
=======

The Moses Mabhida Stadium is one of the completely new stadiums built specifically for the Soccer World Cup, with a seating capacity of over 63,000 people, excluding staff and vendors. The total capacity is nearer 70,000. Access and egress routes were planned to allow for a complete evacuation of the stadium within around 12--15 minutes. Durban's new Moses Mabhida Stadium hosted five games in the group phase, one of the "round of 16" matches, and one of the semifinal encounters. At FIFA's insistence, the stadium's access and egress were on foot from outside an exclusion zone of approximately 2 km, for security reasons.

The medical facilities within the stadium comprise the following: a six-bedded spectator medical center with full resuscitation capability, including an isolation room; a small medical room for minor cases on the opposite side of the stadium; two players' medical centers, and a doping control room. Additionally there are medical standby points at all four corners of the stadium on each level and a medical holding area in the VIP center. Parking for four ambulances was provided (see [Figure 1](#f1-oaem-2-091){ref-type="fig"}).

For the duration of the FIFA 2010 World Cup, the Emergency Medical Rescue Services (EMRS), KwaZulu-Natal, provided two golf-cart medical vehicles for evacuation within the stadium to the medical treatment facilities.

Command and control was exercised from the Stadium Venue Operations Center, reporting to the Host City and Provincial Joint Operations Canters for external backup. Within the stadium, the overall command was held by the South African Police Service (Major General Bala Naidoo), with control of each service devolved to the individual service commanders. Management team meetings were held every 2 hours during match days to identify problems and share concerns.

Staffing estimation
===================

The Emergency Medicine Society of South Africa (EMSSA) has a document[@b8-oaem-2-091] for staff and equipment estimation based on the national policy document for events management (SANS 10366),[@b9-oaem-2-091] which was utilized to estimate the ideal staffing requirements and level of care provision for stadiums involved in the World Cup event. This national standards document was issued by South African Bureau of Standards on behalf of the National Department of Health and the FIFA Local Organizing Committee, through a health technical task team as the national standard for mass gatherings.

Based on the EMSSA document,[@b8-oaem-2-091] the minimum staffing requirements were determined as follows: two doctors, one Intensive Care Unit (ICU)-Trauma Nurse, three advanced life support paramedics (ALS), three intermediate life support paramedics (ILS), and 24 basic life support paramedics (BLS), plus full crew for the minimum of three ambulances (equipped to ILS level). With the planning process, the requirements were exceeded with ease. All practitioners were to practice according to the Health Professions Council of South Africa Scope of Practice for their discipline.

The eventual daily deployment included, on average, five ALS, 10 ILS, 20 BLS, and the required number of doctors and nurses, with additional cover provided by the five Local Organizing Committee doctors (two on the field, two in the players' medical rooms, and one in the VIP suite), the FIFA doping control officials and the Local Organizing Committee Medical Officer. Four ambulances and the two golf-carts were fully staffed.

With the possibility of a mass-casualty event in mind, given the lack of space within the stadium perimeter, a fixed major incident Casualty Clearing Station was also set up at an adjacent venue in close proximity to a large stadium exit. This area was designed to manage any eventuality including any chemical, biological, radio-nuclear, or explosive event. It was designed to manage around 200 casualties at any one time. Over and above the staff inside the stadium, this area was provided with a separate staff, equipment, and vehicle allocation, held as a reserve force.

The process
===========

About 12 months before the events commenced, there was intense planning involving the stadium and the requirements for the medical equipment and medications required. Eventually the decision was to equip the Spectator Medical Center and the Players' Medical Centers to manage major resuscitation cases, while the other areas would remain intermediate life support capable, with advanced life support practitioners available at all times.[@b10-oaem-2-091]

About 3 months before the stadium was handed to FIFA, the EMRS and other role-players held "trial runs" during smaller local football matches and other large events held at the stadium to test both the ability of the stadium to handle the events and the service's ability to manage those attending the event. These events ensured that minor teething troubles, as experienced at the Casualty Clearing Station site (which was specific to the FIFA event) on the night of the first match, did not occur at the stadium on handover to FIFA.

Clinical care and patient profiles during the FIFA events
=========================================================

The medical centers at the stadium that are reviewed here treated only the spectators, the media, and stadium support staff. While the VIP area was provided with medical cover, most VIPs had their own medical support, and the FIFA players and officials had team medical staff or Local Organizing Committee medical officers to provide needed medical care. Data were collected on a proforma case sheet and recorded on a computerized daily summary for forward transmission to the National Department of Health.

Three hundred sixteen patients were treated by the stadium medical personnel. The average patient age was 31.6 years (range 5--75 years), with males constituting 60% of the patient load. Only 10 patients under the age of 12 were treated during the seven matches. The spectrum of patients included 231 (73%) spectators, 71 (23%) support staff, and 13 members of either the police or media contingent. No VIP required treatment.

The patient profile reveals that in accordance with much of the literature on mass gatherings, the majority of the 316 cases were minor ailments that could be managed with simple means of assessment, treatment, and discharge. Approximately 476,000 spectators and support staff were in the stadium venue for the seven matches. Only 13 patients required transport to hospital out of a total of 316 patients treated over the course of seven matches. This constitutes a patient presentation rate (PPR) for spectators of 0.66/10,000, while the transport to hospital rate (TTHR) was 4.1% of all patients treated at the seven matches, or 0.027/10,000 spectators. Interestingly the majority of persons treated were locals, with only nine (2.85%) foreign visitors treated at the Moses Mabhida Stadium.

The triage system used for coding severity of injury is detailed in [Table 1](#t1-oaem-2-091){ref-type="table"}. The majority of patients were minor (278 Green codes, 88.2%), while the small percentage of Yellow codes were coded as such mainly due to the need for wheel-chair or stretcher for transportation (35 Yellow codes, 11.2%). There were only two patients (0.6%) classified as critical (Red codes), and one of these cases subsequently demised in hospital due to massive intracerebral hemorrhage. The only death on site (Blue code) was a pedestrian walking to the stadium on the very first match who collapsed inside the security zone, but about 2 km from the stadium medical points (see stadium site plan [Figure 2](#f2-oaem-2-091){ref-type="fig"}). By the time the golf-cart team was able to penetrate the advancing crowd and reach the patient, he was already dead due to a massive myocardial infarct. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation had been commenced by a passing medical doctor and continued until the golf cart arrived, but was to no avail. Contributing factors may have been that this was a patient who was known to have ischemic heart disease and he was required to walk 2 km from the drop-off zone to the security gate.

The spectrum of medical and traumatic pathology is tabulated in [Table 2](#t2-oaem-2-091){ref-type="table"}. The most common complaints were headaches, abdominal (including gynecological) complaints, soft tissue injury, eyes, ears/nose/throat (ENT), and minor lacerations. These together constituted 257 of the 316 patients treated (81.3%). Interestingly, despite the liberal consumption of alcohol at the venue, there were only three cases of alcohol poisoning reported. The incidence of acute allergy or asthma can possibly be explained by the fact that the majority of the matches were played during the early evening or at night and that the season was winter-time. The relatively high incidence of cardiovascular and diabetic cases can be explained by the fact that the walking distance from the bus-drop zones and parking areas to the stadium averaged around 4--5 km, requiring more than the usual exercise for these "at risk" patients.

Discussion
==========

The role of the Department of Health in the provision of services was guided by the government's guarantees to FIFA. The Minister of Health committed to FIFA that the infrastructure of the South African National Health System, specifically a comprehensive medical service (including 24-hour emergency medical treatment) and disaster management plan would be put at the disposal of the 2010 FIFA World Cup™ in the cities where the games will be played.

It must be stated, however, that in as much as the FIFA had specific requirements of what medical services were required and where to locate them, there were no FIFA specific guidelines and standards to determine the acceptable level of preparedness or to justify the specific resource allocation for rendering medical services or for the provision of major incident response capability.[@b11-oaem-2-091]

A large body of literature exists regarding mass-gathering medicine, and while much of the literature is of low-evidence quality, the publications detail a number of methods to determine staffing and equipment norms for such events.[@b5-oaem-2-091]--[@b7-oaem-2-091] An extensive literature review[@b5-oaem-2-091] was published by Milsten et al resulting in a call for a more scientific approach to the reporting of such mass-gathering events, including the use of defined data points, such as PPR usually in patients per ten thousand (PPTT), and TTHR.[@b6-oaem-2-091]

The broad public health aspects of mass gathering medicine were reviewed by a collaborative study group prior to planning for the current soccer event, and many of the concepts espoused by Milsten et al,[@b5-oaem-2-091] Arbon,[@b6-oaem-2-091] and Arbon et al[@b7-oaem-2-091] as well as other public health issues, such as water and air purity, were addressed, including the need for mass casualty planning.[@b4-oaem-2-091] No specifics, however, were provided in terms of norms for an event of this nature, as there were no published reports on which to base the recommendations specific to a Soccer World Cup event, since very little has been written regarding specific aspects of patient care at soccer stadiums in general, and nothing that examined specifically the medical care of spectators at a World Cup event was found in the English literature.

Most of the literature refers to specific stadium incidents,[@b12-oaem-2-091]--[@b14-oaem-2-091] while three recent papers were found that examine the experiences of specific club venues during British football seasons.[@b15-oaem-2-091]--[@b17-oaem-2-091] These papers are utilized as the basis for comparison of the patient care at Moses Mabhida stadium during the recent FIFA World Cup games.

When the English soccer literature is compared, PPRs average 0.42--3.1 PPTT, which is in keeping with the rate seen at the local stadium, where a rate of 0.66 was noted. TTHR was low (4.1%), largely due to the presence of doctors on site who were able to treat and discharge patients who were stable after intervention.[@b18-oaem-2-091],[@b19-oaem-2-091] This compares favorably with the overall published rates between 9% and 20% for the English Football League literature.[@b15-oaem-2-091]--[@b17-oaem-2-091] It is interesting to note that although the rate of hospital transports is lower than the British literature it is indeed in keeping with other events and other sporting codes, with rates between 4% and 20%.[@b20-oaem-2-091]--[@b24-oaem-2-091]

The average age (31.6 versus average 34 years) and gender mix (60% male compared with 54%--75%) treated at the stadium are in keeping with the published literature. The majority of patients were of a minor or moderate severity of injury, or illness, in keeping with the published rates (88%--99%).[@b6-oaem-2-091],[@b15-oaem-2-091]--[@b24-oaem-2-091] This is despite most of the planning for such mass gatherings focusing on rapid access and treatment of the severely injured or ill.[@b6-oaem-2-091] Interestingly, we noted low rates of heat- or cold-related illness (3.2%) compared with some of the previous reports, where rates around 10%--12% are reported, despite most of the matches occurring in the cool winter Durban evening.[@b6-oaem-2-091],[@b23-oaem-2-091],[@b24-oaem-2-091]

There is, however, the likelihood that some of the cases of either asthma or cardiac complaints (mainly in older attendees) were also related to the cool climate combined with the need for a long walk of around 3 km from the parking and bus-drop areas to the stadium, due to the no-drive security exclusion zone, given that most of the games were played in late afternoon or evening during the Durban winter, despite there being a moderate winter climate ([Table 3](#t3-oaem-2-091){ref-type="table"}). Interestingly, all 12 cases of cold-related problems were recorded on the 22nd of June, during a match from 8:30 pm to 11:00 pm on a particularly cool evening. This is of particular relevance in light of the call for research to evaluate the effect of mass gatherings on vulnerable populations, such as the elderly, as well as to identify factors that could prevent pathology from occurring.[@b6-oaem-2-091]

Another interesting fact is the high incidence of headaches and ENT complaints noted among the medical complaints. This begs the question as to whether the noise levels generated by the use of the Vuvuzela trumpets have increased the incidence of noise-trauma, which was suggested by a recent publication in the local medical literature.[@b25-oaem-2-091] This is, however, in common with the most recent British soccer literature, with the overall spread of pathology being remarkably similar to that seen at the Millwall FC stadium.[@b16-oaem-2-091]

The low rate of alcohol-related pathologies is in keeping with the more recent reports from the British soccer fraternity and may be related to the strong presence of police and security forces at the event.[@b16-oaem-2-091],[@b17-oaem-2-091] This is in sharp contrast to the report from Celtic FC where the abuse of alcohol was highlighted as an emerging problem.[@b15-oaem-2-091]

The majority of the health care providers were ambulance staff, trained with the focus on potential mass-casualty situations[@b26-oaem-2-091] and who are not at liberty to prescribe certain medications; thus, having doctors and nurses on-site prevented the need for higher TTHRs. This is in contrast with recent publications.[@b6-oaem-2-091] The lesson that was learned, however, is that there is a need for a wider selection of over-the-counter and prescription medications on-site for minor ailments to avoid having to give discharge scripts to certain patients. Finally, despite the systemic plans including the receiving hospitals and the provision of adequate resources for routine day-to-day emergency care, the hospitals were fairly quiet, in keeping with the published literature.[@b5-oaem-2-091]

Conclusion and recommendations
==============================

In conclusion, the experiences of the medical support services at the Moses Mabhida stadium show that the majority of spectators and support staff that seek medical attention do so for minor complaints, which can be easily assessed and managed, with most able to discharge home after the event. The low TTHR is most likely impacted by this factor.

The spectrum of pathology is similar to published series with the exception of the low rate of alcohol intoxication compared with other centers and the high headache rate possibly due to the noise levels. A wider selection of on-site medication for these minor ailments would reduce the need for discharge scripts. This information may assist those planning similar care for future FIFA World Cup™ tournaments.
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###### 

Triage coding (n = 316)

  Code                                                          Number of patients
  ------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------
  Red -- critical injury and impaired vital signs               2
  Yellow -- stable, but requires stretcher transportation       35
  Green -- walking wounded or stable ambulant medical problem   278
  Blue -- dead                                                  1

###### 

Diagnosis: descending order of frequency (n = 316)

  Pathology                                         Number
  ------------------------------------------------- --------
  Headache                                          82
  Abdominal complaints                              52
  Soft tissue injury                                50
  Eyes/ENT                                          36
  Minor lacerations                                 31
  Allergy/asthma                                    17
  Other trauma (burns/fracture/blisters)            17
  Cardiovascular or diabetic (including collapse)   16
  Heat/cold-related pathology                       12
  Alcohol intoxication                              3

**Abbreviation:** ENT, ear/nose/throat.

###### 

Games at Moses Mabhida Stadium

  Match number       Time      Date            Team 1                                                  Team 2
  ------------------ --------- --------------- ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  1                  20:30 h   June 13, 2010   Germany[a](#tfn2-oaem-2-091){ref-type="table-fn"}       Australia
  2                  16:00 h   June 16, 2010   Spain                                                   Switzerland[a](#tfn2-oaem-2-091){ref-type="table-fn"}
  3                  13:30 h   June 19,        Netherlands[a](#tfn2-oaem-2-091){ref-type="table-fn"}   Japan
  4                  20:30 h   June 22, 2010   Nigeria[a](#tfn2-oaem-2-091){ref-type="table-fn"}       Korea Republic
  5                  16:00 h   June 25, 2010   Portugal                                                Brazil
  6 -- Round of 16   16:00 h   June 28, 2010   Netherlands[a](#tfn2-oaem-2-091){ref-type="table-fn"}   Slovakia
  7 -- Semi final    20:30 h   July 7, 2010    Spain[a](#tfn2-oaem-2-091){ref-type="table-fn"}         Germany

**Note:**

Winning team: Portugal/Brazil draw.
